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Sun beats Street
estimates, logs
43% rise in net
SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,29July

India’s largest drug maker Sun
Pharmaceutical Industries has
posted a 43 per cent rise in net

profit for the firstquarterof thecurrent
fiscalyear, to~2,061crore,beatingStreet
estimates, ridingon robust sales across
India, the US and emerging markets.
The firm’s gross sales were up 10.1 per
centyear-on-year (YoY)at~10,644crore
during the quarter, from ~9,719 crore a
year ago.

Excluding the exceptional items of
Q1 last year, the adjustednet profit was
up4.1 per cent.

Ebitda (earnings before interest,
taxes, depreciation, and amortization)
for thequartercameinat~2,884.4crore
(including other operating revenues),
and at amargin of 26.8 per cent.

Sun Pharma shares soared 5.4 per
cent on theBSEonFriday.

The company said excluding sales
of Covid-19 products, the overall sales
are up by about 14 per cent. The India
formulations business was up 13 per
cent on a like-to-like basis, excluding
Covid-19 product sales of Q1 last year.
“On a reported basis, the growth is 2.4
per cent over Q1 last year,” the com-
pany said.

US formulation sales came in at
$420 million, up 10.7 per cent over
Q1FY22,whileemergingmarket formu-
lation sales were $245million (12.6 per
cent). Rest of world formulation sales
came in at $190 million (2.6 per cent).

Dilip Shanghvi, managing director
of the company, said, “For Q1, all our
businesses recordedgoodgrowth,driv-
enbyacombinationof sustainedscale-
up for our specialty business and all-
round growth acrossmarkets.”

ThegrowthinQ1FY23was ledbythe
rise inSunPharma’s specialtybusiness.

“Specialtybusinesshasgrown29per

cent,drivenbyIlumya,Cequa,Odomzo
and Winlevi. Our India business con-
tinues to grow faster than the market,
leading to an increase inmarket share.
We have been able to report healthy
margins despite rising costs. We con-
tinue to focus on expanding our global
specialtybusiness,growingallourbusi-
nesses and improving our market
share,” Shanghvi said.

He added that specialty R&D con-
stituted 21 per cent of overall R&D.
There were four specialty molecules,
which are in clinical trials now.

India formulation sales accounted
for about 32 per cent of total consoli-
dated sales while the US accounted for
over30percent.SunPharmaimproved
itsmarket share to 8.5 per cent in India
as of June 2022. There were no sales of
Covid-19drugsduringQ1FY23 in India.

Robustsalesacross India,USrampupprofits

DLFQ1profitup39%
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi, 29July

Realty major DLF on Friday reported a 39
per cent increase in its consoli-
dated net profit to ~469.56 crore
in the quarter ended June on
better sales.

Its net profit stood at ~337.16
crore in the year-ago period.

Total income rose to ~1,516.28
crore in the first quarter of this
fiscal from ~1,242.27 crore in the
corresponding period of the pre-
vious year, according to a regu-
latory filing.

In a statement, DLF said its
sales bookings jumped two-fold
to ~2,040 crore during the April-
June period of this fiscal year, comparedwith
the year-ago period.

“Residential demand continues to exhibit
sustained momentum. The high demand for

luxury homes has been a key trend that is
expected to continue," the company said.

DLFalsohighlighted that its luxuryproject
'TheCamellias' contributed ~352 crore to sales

bookings during the quarter.
“While rising interest rates

may pose some challenges, we
expect this structural recovery
in the residential segment to
continue," DLF said.

The company would con-
tinue to bring newer offerings
across multiple segments and
geographies.

It would also remain com-
mitted to surplus cash genera-
tion from operations.

“We generated surplus cash
of ~421 crore during the quarter

which led to further deleveraging and con-
sequently our Net Debt at the end of quarter
stood at ~2,259 crore, one of the lowest levels,"
the company said.

Cipla posts 4%
dip inprofit on
high-baseeffect
SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,29July

Mumbai-based Cipla posted a profit after tax
(PAT) of ~686.4 crore for the first quarter of the
2022-23 fiscal year, down3.96per centYoYwhile
its consolidated reve-
nues shrunk 2 per
cent to ~5,375 crore.

Cipla’s India busi-
ness — comprising
trade generics, pre-
scription business
andconsumerhealth
—postedaYoYdipof
8.4 per cent in reve-
nues during the
quarter to ~2,483
crore. The company
said this was due to
normalisation in
Covid-19 contrib-
ution to branded prescription business.
Adjusted for Covid-19 drugs, Cipla said its India
business clocked a 9 per cent growth driven by
core brands.

Ashok Leyland reports
~68 crore profit in Q1
AshokLeyland,theflagshipcompanyofthe
HindujaGroup,haspostedanetprofitof~68
croreduringthefirstquarterofthefinancial
year,comparedtoanet lossof~282crore
duringtheApril toJunequarterofthe
previousfinancialyear,pushedbystrong
volumegrowth. BS REPORTER

Emami netdown 7%
due to high inflation
FMCGfirmEmamionFridayreported6.55per
centdeclineinJunequarterPATat~72.69crore.
ThefirmhadpostedaPATof~77.79crorein
April-June2021-22,Emamisaid."Unpreceden-
tedinflationaryheadwindscontinuedto
impactthesectorleadingtosofteningof
consumersentiment,"saidEmami. PTI

PiramalEnterprisesnet
slips8.95%to~486cr
PiramalEnterprisesreportedan8.95percent
declineinnetprofitto~485.98croreforthefirst
quarterendedJune30,impactedbyhigher
expenses.Thefirmhadpostedaconsolidated
netprofitof~533.79croreinthesameperiod
lastfiscal,PiramalEnterprisessaid. PTI

Torrentgroup rolls
outsuccessionplan;
AmanMehta joins
pharmaunitboard
SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,29July

The~22,500-croreTorrentgrouphas
rolled out its succession plan with
Aman Mehta (pictured), son of
Torrent Power and Torrent Pharma
Chairman Samir Mehta, being
appointed director on the board of
thepharmacompanyfromAugust 1.

Sources say that similar succes-
sionplansareafootatTorrentPower
where the third generation from the
promoter family would be inducted
into theboard soon.

Uttambhai Nathalal Mehta, a
medical representative with Sandoz
in the1940s, startedTorrentPharma
in 1959. It is now led by his two sons
Sudhir and Samir Mehta. Torrent
grouphaddiversified into thepower
business around 1996.

Aman, an MBA from Columbia
University,wasalreadyactivelywork-
ing with the group’s power and
pharmabusinesses.

“At Torrent Power, Aman was
instrumental inbringingaboutacus-
tomer orientation transformation
within the distribution business. He
alsomadenoteworthycontributions
in enhancing efficiency in opera-
tions,” anofficial release said.

Hehasbeenexecutivedirector at
the~8,500-croreTorrentPharmaand
heads the India business along with
corporate HR. Aman’s key achieve-
menthasbeenthesuccessful integra-
tionpostUnichemacquisition.

Torrent said that he has led sev-
eral organic growth initiatives that
havestarteddeliveringmarket share
gains, with a focus on new product
launches. In an interview with
Business Standard last year, Aman
had spoken passionately about the
diabetic new chemical entity (NCE)
that the company isworkingon.

“This would be a promising
launch for us. The NCE has been
developed with 10 years of research
at Torrent. This would be the first
NCEfromTorrentPharmaceuticals,”

Mehta had told Business Standard.
The Torrent group had started

working on succession plans some-
time back, and the younger genera-
tionswerebeinggroomed invarious
business roles andverticals.

Lastyear,AmanhadtoldBusiness
Standard that they were still quite
flexible to take up roles within the
organisation. “For example, I was
with Torrent Power earlier. All of us
arekeenonallbusinesses.Whatever
opportunities come, we are open to
rotation in the future too. For now, I
am focused on the pharmabusiness
while two of my cousins Jinal and
Varun are in the power business.
There is also thegas segment,which
is now a third business that is grow-
ingwell,” hehad said.

TorrentPharma
Q1profitrises7%
TorrentPharmaonFriday
reporteda7percentincreasein
itsconsolidatednetprofitto~354
crorefortheJune2022quarter.
Thedrugfirmhadpostedanet
profitof~330croreintheApril-
Juneperiodofthelastfiscalyear.
Thenetsalesroseto~2,292crore
inthefirstquarteragainst~2,120
croreintheyear-agoperiod,
TorrentPharmasaid. PTI

SWEET PILL
Consolidatedfigures

~cr Change%

Q1FY22 Q4FY22 Q1FY23 QoQ YoY

Netsales 9,669 9,386 10,644 13.4 10.1

Other 153 114 2 -98.1 -98.6
income

PBIDT 2,343 -1,482 2,887 LTP 23.2

Netprofit 1,444 -2,277 2,061 LTP 42.7
LTP: Loss to profit Source: Capitaline
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